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Greetings! 

It has been a whole 
month.  That is, only 
four weeks since 
Barbara and I arrived 
in this very beautiful 
little community.  It is 
a little community 
except it has three 

stop lights, a McDonald's and other fast 
foods stops, and it has a lot of traffic 
especially at about 4-4:30 in the weekday 
afternoons.  I have no idea if the same 
occurs in the early mornings, yet it seems 
likely that it does. I can hear the murmurs.  I 
can hear some folks thinking out loud and 
asking: So what does that have to do with 
spirituality? In other words why are you, 
Pastor Don, writing about the traffic when 
you should be writing about something that 
will bring us closer to God? 

It seems that some have a spirituality that 
is like the traffic in Belfair.  That is, it is heavy 
and bumper to bumper at times and at other 
times flows along rather nicely.  What 
happens when a person gets stuck in all that 
traffic? Tempers rise. Tolerance gets shorter. 
One's anxiety rises.  And, of course, all that 
wears one out, emotionally and physically.  I 
have heard that some folks go to church in 
the mountains, or along a stream, or to the 
sea shore, or...  it is there they find peace, 

tranquility and closeness to God not found 
on a busy, a very busy highway. I can 
understand that.  However... 

It seems to me that when God is needed 
most is on that busy highway.  When the 
cars get bumper to bumper, one must look 
deeply into one's soul for the peace that they 
are seeking.  It is in those most difficult of 
times in one's life, when one should turn to 
God, ask God to be with them and then know 
and believe that God is there. 

On the other hand, when one's life is 
flowing ever so gently and life seems to be 
what life should be, it is during that time 
when one may sit back and say: Thank you 
God for this time of ease and peacefulness.  
Or does one not take the time to thank God? 
In other words, thank you Lord that there are 
very few cars on the road and I can travel in 
safety. 

So you see, life is a lot like that very 
crowded road, twice a day through Belfair.  It 
is how we look at it.  It is how we deal with it.  
It is what can bring us closer to God as much 
as a walk in the peacefulness that you seek. 
Both are important aspects of our spirituality 
and in a continual growing closer to God.  
Both put us in a relationship with God that 
we can be thankful for. 

~ Pastor Don 



Thanksgiving Day at NMUMC! 
Thursday, November 23rd 

 

Please join us for: 
Special Worship at 11:30am 

Dinner to Follow 
 

Turkey, dressing, and gravy will be provided. 
Please use the Sign-Up Sheet in the Narthex 

to indicate how many are coming 
and what side dish you will be bringing. 

You are invited to celebrate with the 
North Mason United Methodist Church 

Sunday, November 12, 2017. 
Worship will be held at 10:15am 

with a reception following. 
 

If you are unable to attend in person, but have a written memory 
or other documents to share, please mail it to: 
North Mason United Methodist Church 

PO Box 1197, Belfair, WA  98528 
 

Please mark your calendar and thank you for 
being a part of the history of North Mason United Methodist Church! 



Thanks to many hands, the 3rd Wednesday Free Lunch on October 
18th was a big success in spite of a great deal of wind and rain. Eight 

volunteers served about 40 guests a delicious soup and sandwich lunch, a total of 55 meals, on 
that blustery day. Hazel Bellinger was the lead cook, unfortunately Lynn Soderlund was unable to 
attend so hubby Floyd Soderlund delivered her soups and then stayed to help and sample the 
lunch. Also helping to serve were Carmen Caporale, Erin Pierce, Alex Pierce, Lynn 
Coffman and Don & Barb Ford. The guests enjoyed the homemade soups and warm breakfast 
sandwiches. Many commented how much fun they had selecting their own Halloween candy treats 
for dessert. A good day was had by all. 

If you are interested in helping prepare and serve a meal for the hungry, 
please contact Lynn Coffman at 360-275-7131 for more information. 

Coalition of Churches & Community 
Wednesday Hot Lunch 

3rd Wednesday of the month is hosted by NMUMC 

Message from your Lay Leader… 

NMUMC was chartered on November 29, 1992. We will 
be celebrating these 25 years of serving and praising 
God in community with friends and family during and 
after the service on Sunday, November 12th. Invitations are 
being extended to former members, attendees, and 
special guests. All are welcome! Come join the fun and 
either take a trip down memory lane, or discover a little of 

the history that has helped shape this family that delights in praising and serving God 

together and with others. 

And in case you haven't heard, Pastor Don has both an interest and experience in 
genealogy and model trains. He is offering to share those special interests with others who 
might desire to learn more and participate. It is an excellent way to journey your spiritual 

path with others of like interests.   

And while I'm on the subject of spiritual journeys and ways we share those paths in 
community with others, please put Saturday, November 18th, 9am, and Saturday, December 
16th, 9am, on your calendars. Join family and friends for breakfast at The Airport 
Diner...good food...good conversation...and see where your path may intertwine with others. 

Who knows, maybe you will discover a fork in the path that you weren't expecting. 

Blessings my friends! 
Joyce Stratton 





Our Presence 

October 1 - 42 

October 8 - 33 

October 15 - 36 

October 22 - 30 

October 29 - 32 
 

Thank you for your presence 

Healing and Medical Concerns 
 Karina Gordievich’s friend who is battling cancer 
 Sandy Shoemaker 
 Kathy Matsen 

National & International Concerns 
 Prayers for all those affected by the hurricanes, 

wildfires, and the other recent natural disasters, 
as well as those working in the relief efforts. 

 Our brothers and sisters around the globe mired 
in war and political violence, as well as those who 
are without food, clothing, and shelter. 

Peace, Strength, & Encouragement 
 Jan Olmsted’s neighbor who is mourning his wife’s 

passing 
 Lynn Soderlund 

Friends In Care 
 June Vande Bossche 
 Juanita High 
 Jean Whitney 

In our membership vows we commit to faithfully participate in the congregation’s ministries 

through our prayers, our presence, our gifts, our service, & our witness. 

November Birthdays 
 10th Larry Bonzer 

 21st Judy Forney 

 23rd Honsowetz 

 25th Duana Dugan 

  Emily Dugan 

  Tessie Fleener 

November Anniversaries 
 21st Jay & Kathy Matsen 

 25th John & Ruth Wiechert 

Our Prayers Our Gifts 

The Finance Committee reviewed the church’s 
financial activity through September 30, 2017 at 
its monthly meeting on October 19th. During the 
first nine months of this year, our expenses 
exceeded our income by $98. 

We are currently conducting our 2018 
stewardship campaign. Our annual stewardship 
letter and pledge cards were distributed to our 
congregation at the Sunday service on October 
22nd. If you missed Sunday service on that day, 
your stewardship letter and pledge card were 
mailed on October 23rd. Also, extra copies are 
always available at the church. We plan to 
celebrate our pledge drive on Sunday, November 
12th along with our church’s 25th anniversary 
celebration. If you have any questions about the 
pledge drive, please feel free to contact Sandy 
Shoemaker at sshoemaker@wavecable.com. 

During November, the finance committee will 
begin the process of creating our 2018 budget. We 
will also be holding the November finance 
committee meeting on Monday, November 13th at 
noon at the church. Anyone who is interested in 
attending is welcome! 

In closing, the finance committee would ask 
that you prayerfully consider submitting a pledge 
for our 2018 pledge drive. Your generosity is what 
allows our church to continue its work, and your 
pledges help us determine a realistic budget for 
the coming year. We are hopeful that 2018 will 
bring new blessings to our church and our 
community. 

~Blessings From Your Finance Committee 



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

  1 
6pm The Word 

2 
6pm ACA 

3 
7pm NA 

4 

5 
8:30am 1st Sunday 
Breakfast 
  
9am Faithlink 
  
10:15am Worship 

w/Communion 

6 
12pm Caregivers 
Support Group

7 
10:30am 
D-Group 
 
2pm D-Group 
 
2pm ACA 
  
7pm NA 

8 
6pm The Word 

9 
6pm ACA 

10 
7pm NA 
  
  
  

11 
  

12 
9am Faithlink 
  
10:15am  Worship 
  
  

13 
12pm Caregivers 
Support Group 
 
12pm Finance 
Committee

14 
10:30am  
D-Group 
 
2pm D-Group 
 
2pm ACA 
  
7pm NA 

15 
12pm Free Lunch 
at BCC Hosted by 
NMUMC 
  
6pm The Word 

16 
5pm Trustees & 
SPR Meetings 
  
6pm ACA 
  
6:30pm Church 
Council Meeting 

17 
7pm NA 

18 
9am Breakfast at 
The Airport Diner 

19 
9am Faithlink 
  
10:15am Worship 

w/Communion 

20 
12pm Caregivers 
Support Group 

21 
10:30am  
D-Group 
 
2pm D-Group 
 
2pm ACA 
  
5pm NMR Board 
Meeting 
  
7pm NA 

22 
6pm The Word 

23 
11:30am 
Special Worship 
 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner After 

Worship 
 
 
 
 
 

 

6pm ACA 

24 
7pm NA 
 
 

25 

26 
9am Faithlink 
  
10:15am Worship 

27 
12pm Caregivers 
Support Group 

28 
10:30am  
D-Group 
 
2pm D-Group 
 
2pm ACA 
  
7pm NA 

 29 
6pm The Word 

 30 
6pm ACA 

    



'Lord, hold our troops in your loving hands. Protect them as they protect 

us. Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they perform for us  

in our time of need.  Amen.' 

 

Jason Barth - Larry & Jean Bonzer’s grandson in Everett, WA 

Rob Eier - Wendell & Phyllis Fleener’s grandson at Quantico 

Houston Hamilton - Tom & Lynn Hamilton ’s son in Field Artillery with the WA National Guard  

Hunter Hamilton - Tom & Lynn Hamilton’s son stationed at JBLM  

James Meacham - Steve & DeeAnn Meacham ’s son in the Air Force stationed In Florida 

 

November 2017 

Newsletter 
NMUMC Office Hours 

Monday, Wednesday, & Friday - 10am - 4:30pm 


